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Is with John Reid of the Bears
tciding the scoring.
In the garne olayed earlier
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rewarded with the Purpie Hieart as
he stood bravely between the
pipes white bis defence wandqred
around wondering what hit themn.
Somne 190 feet uip the ice however,
Bears goalle Kelly Brooks faceda

.eger lshots to earn ithe On>r-
trnhms hooked up for the shutout of the pre-seaso .

second game of that day- as thé Saturday's action proved to
Bears gave Lethbridge a tesson in be closer as Saskatchewan upend-
skating, puck-handling, and justedý Lethbridge 3-1_ as they again.-
about ève,, thing else as they -

thrashed theym "-.
.Denis Leclair led the Bears

with 3 points with Tim Krug, Rick
SaParie froft and Craig Dili

each piCkiig. up. &fwo. White
skating around and pastvirmuully
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racitea up 8 out or a pqïssip>Fe 9polits topac~e the Beats. Swanha4
two goals and an assist, Peacocke
had two assists and Ansell plcked
up a goal and two helpers. ,

Overail, the tournahentt
showcased some pretty , good
hockey while alsc> providing a look
at what type of tompetition the
Bears, wil .jet this upçzming
season. 0f the upcomiing regular
seaso,-n, Bears' assistantcoach john
Devaney said, "Nobody's "reallIy
going, ta beat anyone
.regularily....it's going to be a very
competitive division."

AT'THE JACK DANEL DISTILLERY, yo'
cantacefo'otsfhy our whiskey lesôs
unconi smooth

ASsoon as you sip cewae
- use, you can tell ic 5

SOMerhng special.
Thats because it flows,
rîmand iro-free, 1

ona limescone ~ i~
spting located deep
under the groud.

MOIdi*'5At Jack t')aniel
ià IistIiey, we vw used this iron-free

water since ouît founder setded here
n 1866. Once youtry Our whiskey,

i ~ bdiev, iu'll1 know why w
ýF ways wil.
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